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In European-Wide Broadcast From Berlin 

Hitler Says Russia Is Beaten 
Couple ' Breaks for Dodgers 

Klcven-ycar-old Albert Matute cheers wildly for the Dodjrcrs, despite 
his two broken arms, as thy Brooklyn nine clashes with the Yanks in 
Yankee Stadium, New York. The fact he managed to jjet into the series 

game appears to olfset the two bad bleaks as far as Albert's concerned. 

(Central I'rtev) 

Religious Freedom 
In Russia Discussed 

President R sevelt 

Reveals Instructions 

to Harrison to Take 

Up Question; High 
Catholic Quarter 
Urges Action. 

Wellington. Oct. 3.— () — 

President Koosevcll disclosed 

toda.v tiiat lie had instructed \V. 

Avcrdl llarrinian. head of 

America's mission to Kussia. to 

take up in .Moscow the question 
o! religious Ireidom in Kussia. 

J'lu' Chief Executive told a press 

contcrcnoe that the question also had 
belli taken up previously with the 

Russian government, leaving the im- 

pie.- ion that this had been done 

through Lawrenee Stemhardt, the 

United States ambassador. 
He iid lie had received no report 

from llarrinian and could not say 

until he did got one whether he 

thought tin· vcrlures would result 

in some success. 

The President was urged in a 

hit:li Catholic iiuartcr today to 

take a direct hand in influenc- 

ing Sox id Kussia to grant full 

religious freedom, now that he 

feels that an "entering wedge" 

for such an eventuality is "de- 

finitely on its wu>." 

The Rev. Edmund A, Walsh, S. J., 
vice pri.-'dcnt nf Georgetown uni 

rsity. said "the events of the last 

24 hi.'.ir ci'iivinee me Unit the h ur 

has come for a definite and con- 

structive move on the part of the 

President oi the United Slate·." 

Alter Mr. Uooscvelt, at his Tuesday 
pre cn.'i'inice, had described the 

Rus.si .institution's religious gimr- 
antecs' as essentially the same as ours, 
Father Walsh haii (|uiekly declared 

that provision f the Russian consti- 

tution was "nothing but a hollow 

shell." 

Senate Group 
Awaits Report 
On Oil Supply 

Wa-hin:;ton. Oct. 3.— (AP)— Ti;c 

Senate oil investigating committee 

arranged today for a new report on 

the eastern seaboard's threatened pe- 
troleum shortage, and one member— 

Senator O'Daniel, Democrat, Texas, 

charged that it was all a "manufac- 

tured emergency." 
O'Daniel. who has criticised a plan 

to build a 24-inch pipeline from 

Texas to New York, told reporters 
he was satisfied that sufficient oil 

could be delivered by rail to the At- 

lantic coast area to offset the drain 

on supplies caused by an excess of 

175,000 barrels daily consumption 

(Contnued on Page Seven.) 

Australian 

Cabinet Quits 
Canberra. Australia, Oct. 3.— 

(Al*)—Labor Leader John Cur- 
lin accepted a commission to 

form ;i new Australian govern- 
ment today shortly alter Prime 

.Minister Arthur W. Fadden ten- 

dered iiis cabinet's resignation 
fi Mowing defeat tin a motion re- 

gardde by the government as one 
ot confidente. 

Curtin said the labor govern- 
ment would "carry 011 the war 

holchcartedly." 
"The war involves the inter- 

ests of !ab» more than those of 

any other class." lie said. 

lie added that he would ask 
the opposition to join the war 

council when his government 
took office. 

Neutrality 
Parley Set 
Democratic and Re- 

publican Senate Lead- 
ers Called to White 

House Next Tuesday. 

Washington, Oct. I!. ( I 
* > Presi- 

dent Koosevelt asserted again today 
that undoubtedly then· would be 

some effort made to re\ is. the neu- 

trality act. 

A final deei-ion on the matter, lie 
told his press conference would be 
reached only after a bi-partisan c n- 

l'erenc· next Tuesday with Seriate 
leaders. 
On the issue of arming American 

merchant vessels, now forbidden by 
the law. the President sa.d in re- 

>!«"> to a question that he consid- 
ered the statute so definite on this 

point that it would not be right for 

Continued on Page Seven.) 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Considerable cloudiness and 

continued warm, possibly scat- 

tered showers in west and north 

central portions Saturday and in 
the mountains tonight. 

Extended weather forecast for 

period from 7:30 ». m. October 
3 to 7:30 p. m. October 8—South 
Atlantic states: Temperature 
mostly above normal, with lit- 

tle trend, occasional scattered 
showers, mostly light. 

Nazis Hurled Back In North 
Reds Claim 

Gains Near 

Leningrad 
Berlin Radio, How- 

ever, Asserts Tsarist 
Palaces Occupied 15 
Miles From City; 
Heavy German Losses 
Reported.. 

Til· - * *»f i ; < «< 1 Press.) 

Russia's Red armies reported 
today they Kid Hi·· avm the 
inans back nearly ,'!0 miles on the 

Leninr-rad front, overrun N" a / i 

siese trenches around the old 

tsarist canital. and inflicted 

more than casualties on the 

long battlclinc from the (lull 

of Finland to me Black sea. 
The Berlin radio asserted, 

however, that Nazi troops had 

occupied tsarist palaces south- 

west of Leningrad—presumably 
at Tsarskoye Solo, the "tsar's 

village," 15 miles south of the 
city. 

British broadcast said the Rus- 

sians had recaptured Strelna, 2D 

miles west of Leningrad; hurled thr 
j German- back nearly .'ill miles to 

Lake Ladoga from Kolpino, and re- 

vstablished communications between 

Leningrad and Moscow. 
So\'iet marines were said to have 

executed a bold landing west ni 

Leningrad and dug in on the guii 
coast where Nazi battcri'os have bom- 
barded Kronstadt. Russian naval 

base. 
For the first time since Mar- 

shal Klementi Yoroshilov pro- 
claimed a death stand defense 

for Leningrad It days ago. a 

Red army bulletin declared the 

situation around the siege-girt 
city was definitely stronger. 
The Russians said 1.50(1 German; 

were killed and at least 1.5(1(1 wound- 

ed on the northern (Leningrad) 
: Iront, 3.(HID kuitu .aid wounded "" 

the central (Moscow) Iront, and 
700 annhilated on the southwe. ; 

I ( Ukraine front. 
I In a violent two-day battit in the 
Ukraine. Soviet dispatches said lie 

I Germans loll the laid "strewn wit; 

I corpses, smashed 1 inks and guns, 
! and that the 1 Jniepi r ri\vr w a.- car- 

lying away ihou.^.inds oi the iii\ ad- 

(Continued on l'ace Seven) 

SIX SYNAGOGUES 
BOMBED IN PARIS 

Vichy, Oct. 3.— (AP)—Six syna- 

gogues wen· blown U|> in l'an.-· tin 

mill mug. 
The expie a>n , which occurred 

: between I a. m. and 5 a. in. were 

! caused by b nibs which destroyed 
1 
the interiors and 1 It the walls 
: landing. 
Two persons were wounded. 
Bombs which h:.d been placed in 

a seventh ynagogue wen located 
and removed - alely. 

Tin vnagogne 1> labing ppan nt 

!y were the work ol right wing ter 

rori t:·, ob-or\ ers aid. Tl:> bomi) 

ings came a French and Ccrman 

j authorities pressed a drive to < 111 11 

opn sition to their collaboration 
: policy. 

Prices Higher 
For Turkeys 

Chicago, Oct. 3. () Along 
with everyth' * »··. il»·· tempting 
turkey that will b'e carved at 1111 .- 

year's Thanksgiving fea-t probably 
will cost more than a year ago. 

.Market prices indicated today tl.. 
fanner's return might be about 21 

per cent higher than a year ago. The 

trouble with t h i - forecast, howevei. 
is that between now and the holiday, 
when the headsmen go to work, any- 
thing can happen, and frequently 

' 

does Turkeys aiv expected to go to 

j market earlier this year, with 54 

ner cent of the crop scheduled to 

move in November or earlier. 
Average price received by tann- 

er.-- at mid-September was 17.5 cents 
a pound, or 3.2 cents more than a 

vear earlier and 2 cents more than 

I in June this year. Dressed market 

I rices ranged from 21 cent.· for 

young toms to 23.5 for hens, whole- 
sale, or about 3 cents higher than 

a year ago. 

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS CAPTURE NAZi REAR GUARD 

w.. 
*», 

Acvortlinj; t.. 1'., official Russian captain with thi.- phot . ". hiei· ·· 
,· II hod I y : ad ·. li . v. te ·,· y.,rk. 

Red i'.d;L'i> ait· shown dislodging German tro ps who h iad taken shelter .11 .shallow trenches ai they sought 
to cover a /. :c': eat. 

Ship Strike 
Mediated 
CIO Unionists Vote to 

Return to Work; 
Ordnance Plant 
Workers End Walk- 
out. 

(Hv The Associated Piths.) 
CH ) shipwrights whose walkout 

1,·- i>ainpered operations at the two 

Mobile yards til trie Alabama Dry 
Docks and Shipbuilding Company 
voted last night to return to work 

pending consideration of the dispute 
y the national .'Mediation board. 
J.'hn Gre'cn, national pre: ident "l 

the Industrial L*ni"n of Marine and 

Shipbuilding Workers, had urged the 
· ' h » go I ·. ick to their jobs. 1·..— 

tiinab> ol the numbei' of men who 

walked out \ aneil, 

Details oi' th\· workmen's gra v- 

anccs weir not ollieially decl»>.· <·>i. 

Lut reliable sources indicated the 

union' principal demand w a - !<>1 a 

maintenance clan e under which 
•\ r/\ man who I « ; i · >nged to the un.oi, 
would have to pay his dues or luae 

(Contnued on i'agc Sr\·j 

GOVERNORS ATTEND 
OPENING WAR GAMES 

C'a: -.It·!.. S. Oct. -(AIM 

1.1 ; ', ol tin' /.ero ho ir lor two 

i . nii: <»i maneuvers in the Car 

: ! a ; the l*'i r>t Army u .1 >tgn.. i- 

,/ed : t : i· today \\ ith exerci e- in 

( ! criioi· «I. M. 1 irt.iglit'ii o! 

>." ·: : Carolina and Cio\cnior Bur 

ne; May bank ol South Carolina 

.aid la atenant C i liera 1 Hugh .V 

1) ol the Fin t Army were sehe- 
d iled to speak. 

At ter tiie open air exercises. the 
t\\ · governor^ were invited to be 

(i lierai Drum' limcheon guests at 

the Kirkwood hotel, which has been 
taken over by the army for the 

period ol the maneuvers lor #v.e a> 

a ;blie relations In adquai ter 

Mayor Of Prague 
Condemned To Die 
Petain Spares 
Colette's Life 

Vichy. Oi l :t.— ( I* )—Mar- 
shal 1'etain intervened toad> to 
save tin- life ol l'atiI Colette. un- 
der death sentence lor the at- 

tempted assassination of l'ierrc 
La\ al and Marcel Deal. 

I he voiin^ Norman's sentence 
was commuted to life imprison- 
ment. 

( ol.'tte. u ho was sentenced to 

die 11\ a special I'icneh court in 

I'aris Wednesoav was saved 
In.lii the guillotine at the last 
minute at llie urgent rcijliests of 
I.aval and Ileal themselves. 

1'lie.v >vere Kravcl.v vvouiulcil in 

the attempt on their liv es, vv lileii 
was made limust .'S. 

Colette v< slcrda.v had appeal 
ed for rlrnicncv to .Marshal IV- 
tain .the onl.v man who could 
save him. 

Japs Advance 
In Honan 

111 l! .1 I , 

CiK-ngeht$ 
IHlIi army .in 

( Jeu· I ! V 
( j ; 

· I ( 11 , ; ,. ! I, , 

(it Hi. .1:11. ·:« · 

;. !-! v 

· ^ 

ut ! !· i jIi11 

ll.t C'!· 
Hid , 

' Ill's .4 ;ri. 
' p.'l I H'St ' pi »kv 

(i tin w;iy lu, 
oi Chi ngcliow, 
pT i'l : . t.» 

.· !ho v. - !.. t 

Germans Report New 
Sentence in Efforts to 

Stamp Out Rebellion 
in Conquered Areas; 
Number of Executions 
Unknown, 

Berlin, Oct. ',1.— ()— 1'he 
ma.\or ot Prague. Otakar Kiapka 
has been condemned to death h> 
the peoples' court on charges ol 
plotting rebellion, apparenli\ ill 
a conspiracy with the condemn- 
ed premier of the Bohemia- 
Moravia protectorate, General 
Alois I lias. Diensl ans Deutsh- 
iantl reported toda\. 
hi.agency, with close official 
: 11 v' '11 11 il· ·- i 1 '1 .«.sir.· sources 

ill..'. K: ii.-ci drawn Kiapka 

i', lu. ...-·· H uu ' sentence I' de a U \ 
ii t.. 1 ! ; it 

· «.111> j m : 11 >le appeal 
' 

. » , M.i ; Adult llitkr 
il.i: 

Ait' ,; I 

il ! la 

. 

'ip'd -Ha·,al 
tiern ai ad 
-teea ua le. 
.•crut poln « 

and 1» 

. id lliat : i < 

l)ii s y in <. la , ai la>l n.^ht. 
Lui tia re im · : «. ..il mt'or: ..ai m 
mi I! .r exact aa, 1 u > · 1 t ·\eculu i.- 

ca: : al . al to d,.'· 

Ad \ . t \ e I< i.. y a id icaU a tha 
d< al h inUnco } ; a d lu (il .a posed 
Uj M »l I 1 .ill pel »! S. ! '. V. . !.· 1 il il cirai'. 

however, how many * 11 those had 
1m t'ii executed and il va.- po.-siija 
that Hi » * 

' l.i ; lia;!: I \\\·: an · m; 
the 13U listed previously as convicted. 

Series Game 

Rained Out 
! : " .iyn. t i.\!M Tin· 

third vv..rld seiii game between the 
\. 111 r. 1 and > · w.i postponed 
today by Commissioner Landis aitei 
a steadj : /i hait made the ield un- 
playable. 

Alt.·] .nspvet r.g tin sodden fielc 
twice. tin· -ai -sioner called ,.1 
the new .-pape men together nude; 
the giandsiand and announced: 
"Gentk'men I have made my de- 

cision. The game's off." 
The moisture had been coming 

down ,-inre shortly after 7 a. m 

(EST) and the gi mind around home 
plate was a l'ib-lollv by the lime the 
commissioner showed up at 11:30 
The inljeld was covered with canva> 
but gallons of water stood on it anc 
there was a fog over the field thai 

(Continued on Page Seveaj 

Six Per Cent Limitation 

On Profits Will Not Pass, 
Babson Says; Other Views 

B\ ROC.EK \V. 3>\ 

Copyright 1041. Publishers F.t i:h- ' 

Bureau, Inc. 
Bab.-on Park. Mass., Oct. 3- To 

workers, labor leaders, and some in- 
vestor.-. the defense progr m 's 

proving a real boom. Unfortunately 
lor some small businessmen, includ- 

ng manufacturer- and retailers, our 

increasingly vigorous war effort has 
I spelled losses rather than profits. 
Thi.- situation, complicated with 
priorities, will, liowevcr, straighten 
out with the application of a little 

[ energy and imagination. 

Tin· latest 11 · 
. >: ··11 !" limit pro- 

fits tu (i per iv1 
' rt capita! 

—could be a b-nly-i·! ··. I'ho small 
businessman could "get through 
increasing his salary: · ; he would 

find his credit shut :td .t would 
lie impossible for h:i»> :·> raise more 

capital. For this, and oilier reasons, 

I have no tear of such legisl..; on at 
this time. 

The Nation's Backbone. 

Many towns have been largely 
supported by one or two sin. 11 nanu- 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

Nazi Leader 

Leaves East 

For Speech 
'We Did Not Know 
How Gigantic the Pre- 
parations of This Op- 
ponent Against Ger- 

many Had Been,' Hit- 
ler Concedes. 

Now York. Oct. 3.— (AIM — 
!!iis>ia already has been beaten. 
Adolf Hitler dc< tared late today 
in a I European \\ ide broadcast 
from the Berlin Sjwtrtsspalast. 
Hepeating iii-- contenl inns t h; 11 

Fus.-ia pi e paring to attack Ger- 
many and. Icped to di troy all Eu- 
rope, tin German fuehrer said his 
surpi · attar ;i Ku si a beforehand 
had awd : : ii\v> · .1 hundreds of 
thousand.- ii German -uldiei-. 

lii conceded, hov.v.rr, thai "we 
made a mi.-hikt' about one thing: wo 
did nol km.v.- hi.w gigantic the pre- 
paration.- oi tin- opponent of Ger- 
many had been." 

Hitler. moadcasting bis re- 
gular appeal for tile Nazis' ninth 
annual winter relief fund, de- 
clared that iiis aims since he 
came to power had been three: 
"The inner consolidation of 

our people; to bring about the 
equality of Germany among the 
states of the world; and to de- 
stroy bolshevism." 
The only nation which refused to 

see "the greatne.-s ol our aims" was 
the British Empire, he said. 

' But it should be stated that liii 
ppositkm emanates, not so mucn 
Irom the British nation as a whole, 
but from a group ol hate-inspired 
.statesmen. 

"Thus, since peaceful understand- 
ing was spumed by this group, war 
was inevitable.'" 
The fuehrer opened his remarks i/i 

the packed Sportspalast by saying 
:.i had e··!:.»· especially Iront the east- 
< i n iront, where he was directing op- 
erations against the enemy, to make 
this speech. 
'These inpi*. '.inns) will smash the 

opponent in the ea-t." he said. 

England, he said, "was promising 
to help everyone, but now that has 
ill changed. \\'e don't hear any more 

-ii' England ollernig help, but Eng- 
land - asking help Irom others. 

Hitler a.d lie knew how hard it 
··.., to g.im victory and offered 
p< .ice. but 111 " v. .!' 1 »nger. Chur- 
ci.ill. ·; am all ; ·'iiciliatioii impos- 
sible. 
" hi ; : .1 dei tied to light the 

bat tie wliii·'· , 11 ! dele: mine the 
course of tin in \t hundred years." 

JAPANESE PROTEST 
TRADE WITH RUSSIA 

T'ii.V" t >rt :: ( A!')- -Thi: Japan- 
> ri ,1 U'.riii: elves in ofc>- 

, ill: : ,1 Il r ,. ul the rich 
resources oi the Netherlands East 

< · ·»·.: )·ui;iy :n strong 
1 · 

.· . ! 1111 lent at tin· colon- 
government for shipping oil and 

I-;.. ( : n:· -s ,· bu- 
rn ».·!,! :· inn press 

» \ mment 
di'in't' nt ,,n -,un- 

11 : :.ii> .r : I. c.ilc exports 
v.t ·,· ;>· · loi .il.- from the 

I. ·· · ··· ·. ich as Jap- 
iiu· ' : .,(1 \< h tin· 1 ndies i - vir- 
•11:111 >· at . tn ici-till. 

Nazis Renew 

Air Raids 
! 

British Coastal City 
Suffers Worst Bomb- 

ing of the War; RAF 
Also Busy. 
London, Oct. 3.—(AP)— north- 

< a>t coastal city suffered its worst 
m rairl of the war last ni^ht and 
early today as the Germans appar- 
ently renewed the battle f Britain 

deadlly earnest by attacking at 
least live towns with bombs and 
bullets. 

In the hardest hit city, casualties 
in both killed and wounded were 

admittedly heavy. A public shelter 
was smashed by a direct hit; many 
persons -till were trapped in shat- 
tered buildings, and at least three 

^Continued on Page Seven) 


